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the carriage so nicely that she!
looked.... the picture

i .....ofcomfort. .1.I to
When she thanked him. be I

said, - i iiis carriage was built for I

Mrs. c.lberston. and is hunrrvervl
low, on easy springs. 1 was I

accustomed to carry her as I have I

carried you, so Mr. Elberston sent
me to-da- y. I

Mr. r.lberston was the manl
who kept the livenr stable. I

Certainly no carriage could be
more comfortable, and the dnvcr s I

seat was on the same level as the
back one where Miss Ethel was I

settled, while the drier and I sat I

in front I

He did not talk much the first 1

day, but it was beautiful to sec I

how care ml he was in driving,!
and 1 1 could tell bv his eves I

that he was very much amused at I

Miss lathers chatter. I

How her tongue did runllTheold tiouble on the lung was
Everything rave her something
to laugh or talk about, and itSstlhad ordered Miss Ethel to Italy.
me laimcsi pmic came into ncriucr uuicr w rojnr wun ncr,
pale checks, mafcinir her prettier
a w k

--

. "
WelL we went 'to drive everr

J 1 ti i Iuav, ana very soon ue nanusome
driver chatted away with us as I

merrily as Miss Ethel herself. I

tlis name, he told us, was!
Mark, and sometime, while he
was perfectly respectful to us, I

you could see that it was not ex - 1

actly in a servant t way, but that I

respect every gentleman gives a I

i I
lauy, or even a woman in my I

position."
And then, although I never

had much education mvsclC I've I

been amongst ladies all my life,!
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. T. G. WALDROP.
PHYSICIAM ATin Cjipr.FnTI

' I--rr- --k

OFFERS his services to the public Calls
promptly at all hoars.

yOffice on Main 1st., next door to
Postoffice. -iy

THOS. J. RICKMAN,

ATTORNE Y-- AT- - LA W,

,

SPECIAL Facilities
kinds

for making

W. A. SMITH,

ssmTiiia, ar. a.
IJRACTICES ill all the Courts in West-e- m

North Carolina; State and Federal.
Collection of claims a specialty. Office,
wen toon in unn iioum.

GUANOSl,lt - u
" T. A. ALLEN'S.

HcndcrsonTillc, N. C.

QO&tS MADE v

Bedsteads
JpOR SALE BY. i

v. n. justus.v
Hendersonville, N. C j

ELL M. MERRELL,
PRACTICAL

Land Survoyor
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C,

ESPECTFULLY announces to
A the people n and ad- -

ioininz counties that he is Dreoared to
do work in his line at any and all times. I

a speciauy. vorresponaence
fix m pa ties liring in other counties who
hare work that they wish done, respect-
fully solicited.- - Call-le- O. with W. A.
Smith, .Esq., at his office in the Court
House, will receive prompt attention.

JJA Vlb tJKUb

GENERAL PBITEBS,
HENDS?S0NViliE, . N. C.

fiiciinirsc . .min -CfiiiC4ii i &l2Al2AlDtiS I
just arrived and fo& sale. '

Clover, TirnotKti Orchard,
Blue and Herdt Grass Seeds.
QAUL mad GET FRESH SEXD M

Also a larz stock of
sHlARDEX SEEDS at

In Tulv we went to the satufe.
nuiet place, where hadr.
. . ' we a

furnished cottacre and two senr- -
ants.

Mr. Sunderland came down
often, always for Sunday, but we
were alone most of the time, and
then I knew the mischief those
dnves had done.

Well, when we went back to
town I had no excuse for stavinr.

land reported at the hospital for
duty. I was very busy all win

Iter, and could only call once or
twice to ask for Miss Ethel. Her
aunt had come home from Parise
in the autumn,, and Miss Ethel
was having a gay winter, but she
did not Iok strong nor happy.

I did not see her then for near! v
a year for she traveled all the
next summer, but in November
Mr. aunderund came lor me.

thrcatcninir arain. and the doctor

but she wanted me, too, and I-

iwMgisd tnoorn to rtx
I rcjdbr loved her. and I was. . -r r i Tsure u snc was in inai nooouy

could nurse her better tan I
could. I was' shocked when I
first saw her, she was to frail- -

llookinjr; but she told me she
danced herself to a shadow at
Scarborough and Brighton, and
would not own to being ill.

Unc day she asked me if I had
ever seen mar-- a gain. .

UId Mr. rJbentcn, who kept
the livery stable, is dead, she
told me. "and papa says heleft a
Urge fortune. But a stranger

I strange driver, I asked for Mrs.
Elberrton s carnage, but he said

I there was nothing answering my
description tn the stable.

I conld not tell her asvthin
about Mark, for the Last time
had seen him was when he bade
us a respectful goodbye the day
before we went to the seaside.

Now, ma'am, comes the roman-
tic part. Mr. Sunderland found
out something, I cannot tell how
or where, and a fine rage he was
In.

He was too fond of Mits
Ethel to storm at her, but be did
talk to her about the disgrace it
would be for her to marry a com- -

I . . V , 7 J
in a panic 10 get away irom town,
though Miss Ethel told him she
had never seen Mark excepting
in the drives. .

Papa," she said you need not
be afraid, He, never made love to
me as you have been told, never!
I never spoke to him alone, and
probably I shall never see him
again.

THE HIRED CARRIAGE.

BY BERTIE BAYLE.

Well, yes, ma'am; as you say,
we nurses do sometimes see very
romanc torics under our eyes.

If Icould write down all the
iamjiy nistones mat i nave seen
and heard, dear, dear! what a

w 9

hook it A make" tn V nrf ! Tint

Ethel Sunderland.
I was sent for to nurse her

through a dreadful attack of lung
fever when she was only seven-
teen.

Her father was pretty nearly
out of his mind about her, for she
was tne only child, and her
mother was dead.

They had relatives, like other
people, but none living with them,
and the house was under the care
of a regular housekeeper. But
Mr. Sunderland was very rich,
and entertained a srrcat .deal of
the housekeeper, had not time to'
regularly nurse Miss Ethel, who
needed constant care.

She was the prettiest little crea-
ture, with big, soft brown eyes,
and a ciop of brown curls, and as
sweet and patient as she was
pretty.

. All the winter she was kept in
her "room; but when the spring
opened the doctor ordered her to
have a dnve outside the town
every fine day, especially ordering
that she was to be carried down
the stairs, as she was very weak
and still short of breath.,

Mr. Sunderland, though he
was a rich man did not keep a
carriage. He bad waited for that,
he said, until Miss Ethel was a
young lady.

So he went to a livery stable
and ordered an open barouche
for every 'fine afternoon, beine
particular to speak for a careful
driver, and one strong enough to
carry his daughter down the
stairs.

Of course I was to go with
Miss Ethel. , She was so weak
the first day that it was hard
work to dress her.

I As-soo- as she was rested after

l
the carriage. As he came up the

ont steps, I thought he was one
of the handsomest men I ever saw
in toj life, tall and strong, with

curling hair, and big black
eyes.

Butr strong and tall as he was,
no woman could have been more
eentle: -- He lifted Miss Ethel as
tenderly as a mother lifts a bady

ana wc nurses nave a trreat ueallnai tne siaDie. ana sent bs a
of time for reading, so I can tell
when anyone has school learning
as well as anybody, and Mark
had.

He would tell Miss Ethel
many things that she only knew a
little about, but he bad studied.
and they .would often use foreign
words or whole sentences, as if
they were just the same as Eng
lish.

It all came about so easily, that
we did not stop to think' then
how odd it was for her to be
chatty with the driver, but after
awhile I got uneasy. She was in
some respects, my chartre, and if
ever two youne people were
falling, tn love with each other
these two were.

All through April, May. and
Tone' we 'drove out every day.
Mark knevevcry pleasant drive
within- - railesof the town, and as
MUs Ethel -- gretf; stronger we
spent whole. afternoons in pleas-- a

nL' shaded places, bringing home
great bunches of "wild flowers,
and, better than all, bringingT. A. ALLEN'S. health to the dear child.and settled her on the pillows in (continued ox last fage.)
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